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March March 7, 7, 2012 2012

Ms. Ms. Julie Julie Baltazar 
Baltazar
Charter Charter Schools Schools Division 
Division
California California Department Department of of Education 
Education
1430 1430 N N Street, Street, Room Room 5401 
5401
Sacramento, Sacramento, CA CA 95814 
95814

Re: 	Re: SB SB 740 740 Funding Funding Redetermination Redetermination for for 85% 85% funding funding with with mitigating mitigating circumstances 
circumstances
Charter Charter #0013 #0013 Options Options For For Youth Youth -- Victor Victor Valley 
Valley I I 

. ! 

Dear Dear Ms. Ms. Baltazar: Baltazar:

In In accordance accordance with with 5 5 CCR CCR 11963.6(g), 11963.6(g), Options Options For For Youth Youth -- Victor Victor Valley Valley ("OFY-W") ("OFY-W") is is requesting requesting a a

redetermination redetermination of of its its September September 7, 7,20112011 funding funding determination. determination. We We are are requesting requesting that that the the Advisory Advisory

Commission Commission on on Charter Charter Schools Schools ("ACCS") ("ACCS") review review OFY-W's OFY-W's funding funding determination determination for for 2011-2013 2011-2013 and and

approve approve an an 85% 85% funding funding recommendation recommendation at at their their April April 11, 11, 2012 2012 meeting. meeting.

Enclosed Enclosed for for department department and and ACCS ACCS review review is is an an illustrative illustrative 2010-2011 2010-2011 SB740 SB740 filing filing based based on on prior prior year year

financials financials only, only, which which was was provided provided to to the the Charter Charter Schools Schools Division Division during during a a meeting meeting with with OFY-VV OFY-VV on on July July

21, 21, 2011 2011 (Exhibit (Exhibit A.2), A.2), as as well well as as the the original original SB740 SB740 Submission Submission for for OFY-W oFY-VV (Exhibit (Exhibit B.2). B.2).

At At its its March March 11, 11, 2010 2010 meeting meeting the the State State Board Board of of Education Education ("SBE") ("SBE") considered considered and and recognized recognized that that

mitigating mitigating factors, factors, including including funding funding cuts cuts and and cash cash deferrals, deferrals, warranted warranted the the approval approval of of a a reasonable reasonable

reduction reduction in in required required expenditure expenditure levels levels and and permitted permitted OFY-W OFY-W to to meet meet 35% 35% certificated certificated expenditures expenditures

and and 61.25% 61.25% overall overall instructional instructional expenditures expenditures to to qualify qualify for for 85% 85% funding funding under under the the funding funding

determination determination process. process. OFY-W·-Fe!ied OFY-VV·-relied upon upon and and implemented implemented these these reduced reduced expenditure expenditure levels. levels.

On On September September 7,2011, 7,2011, the the SBE SBE considered considered the the 2011-13 2011-13 funding funding determination determination for for OFY-W. OFY-VV. The The school school

requested requested mitigating mitigating factors factors again again be be considered considered due due to to the the continuing continuing budget budget crisis crisis and and the the forms forms

submitted submitted documented documented 2010-11 2010-11 audited audited expenditure expenditure levels levels that that complied complied with with those those approved approved by by the the

SBE SBE for for 85% 85% funding funding based based on on mitigating mitigating factors. factors. The The SBE SBE made made a a determination determination of of a a 70% 70% funding funding rate rate

for for 2011-13. 2011-13.

Because Because of of the the short short time time frame, frame, we we will will be be following following up up with with a a phone phone call call to to confirm confirm receip receip~W'I-~ 

placement placement on on the the agenda. agenda. We We also also request request a a time time to to meet meet with with you you to to discuss discuss the the submission. submission.

If If you you should should have have any any further further questions, questions, please please feel feel free free to to contact contact me me by by phone phone at at (626)204-2500 (626)204-2500 or or

lin ely,'n;J~rwJ, If~ 

e-mail e-mail atjoanhall@ofy.org. at joanhall@ofy.org.
I

lo o Hall 
Hall
V, ce ce President 
President

Options Options For For Youth Youth
Public Public Charter Charter Schools Schools
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OprionsOprions ForFor YouthYouth 
l'uhlic:l'uhlic: Cb"nCb"n.....,., x-hookx-hook 

f...--,.w.w.btf...--,.w.w.bt............................,, 


MEMORANDUMMEMORANDUM 

TO:TO: 	 ADVISORYADVISORY COMMISSIONCOMMISSION ONON CHARTERCHARTER scHoork-,.scHoork-,. 

FROM:FROM: 	 JOHNJOHN HAIL,HAIL, PRESIDENT-OPTIONSPRESIDENT-OPTIONS FORFOR YOlfIH-VICrORYOlfIH-VICrOR VAlLEYVAlLEY PUBLICPUBLIC CHARTERCHARTER 
SCHOOLSSCHOOLS 

SUBJECT:SUBJECT: 	 REQUESTREQUEST PORPOR MITIGATINGMITIGATING CIRCUMSTANCESCIRCUMSTANCES PORPOR SB740SB740 PUNDINGPUNDING DETERMINATIONSDETERMINATIONS 

DATE:DATE: 	 1/31/20111/31/2011 

ThisThis memomemo outlinesoutlines OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter Schools'Schools' requestrequest forfor 
fundingfunding andand operationaloperational flexibilityflexibility throughthrough thethe "reasonable"reasonable basis"basis" provisionsprovisions providedprovided forfor inin thethe 
regulationsregulations thatthat governgovern thethe nonclassroom-basednonclassroom-based fundingfunding determinationdetermination process.process. 

OptionsOptions ForFor YouthYouth PublicPublic CharterCharter SchoolsSchools appreciateappreciate thethe opportunityopportunity toto requestrequest thesethese 
mitigatingmitigating circumstancescircumstances thatthat havehave resultedresulted fromfrom thethe recentrecent budgetbudget cutscuts duedue toto thethe State'sState's economiceconomic 
crisis.crisis. DuringDuring thethe pendencypendency ofof thethe budgetbudget crisis,crisis, OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter 
SchoolSchool wouldwould bebe deemeddeemed toto havehave metmet the the requirementsrequirements forfor eighty-fiveeighty-five percentpercent fundingfunding underunder thethe 
fundingfunding determinationdetermination processprocess providingproviding theythey meetmeet thethe belowbelow criteriacriteria inin lieulieu ofof thethe onesones currendycurrendy 
specifiedspecified byby law.law. TheThe "reasonable"reasonable basis"basis" wouldwould bebe deemeddeemed toto existexist untiluntil suchsuch timetime asas fundingfunding forfor thethe 
CharterCharter General-PurposeGeneral-Purpose GrantGrant andand CategoricalCategorical BlockBlock GrantsGrants returnreturn toto levelslevels specifiedspecified inin statutestatute andand 
confirmedconfirmed byby thethe ACCS.ACCS. 

CharterCharter SchoolSchool CurrentCurrent FundingFunding 
CharterCharter SchoolSchool NameName NumberNumber LevelLevel 

OptionsOptions ForFor YouthYouth -- VictorVictor ValleyValley 00130013 85%85% 

Circumst,nrc;Circumst,nrc; 

TheThe schoolsschools faceface greatgreat uncertaintyuncertainty ofof furtherfurther fundingfunding cutscuts forfor thethe 2011-122011-12 schoolschool year,year, andand itit 
isis generallygenerally understoodunderstood andand recommendedrecommended thatthat California'sCalifornia's chartercharter schoolsschools anticipateanticipate aa budgetbudget cutcut ofof 
6.10%.6.10%. TheThe deferreddeferred paymentspayments ofof ADA,ADA, SupplementalSupplemental andand P2P2 adjustmentsadjustments accountaccount forfor 25.00%25.00% ofof 
thethe schools'schools' totaltotal revenuerevenue whichwhich isis deferreddeferred untiluntil thethe nextnext fiscalfiscal year,year, anan increaseincrease fromfrom thethe 22.80%22.80% 
deferraldeferral inin thethe priorprior years.years. EducationalEducational supportsupport organizationsorganizations including,including, thethe CSDCCSDC SchoolSchool ServicesServices 
andand thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof FinanceFinance advisedadvised chartercharter schoolsschools toto aa developdevelop aa "two-track""two-track" budgetbudget proposalproposal 
forfor thethe 2011-122011-12 schoolschool year,year, oneone basedbased onon thethe Governor'sGovernor's flatflat fundingfunding proposalproposal andand thethe secondsecond tracktrack 
basedbased onon anan approximateapproximate budgetbudget cutcut ofof 6.10%,6.10%, creatingcreating aa totaltotal budgetbudget cutcut ofof approximatelyapproximately 14.00%14.00% 
sincesince 2008.2008. TheThe unpredictableunpredictable naturenature ofof thethe state'sstate's budgetbudget alsoalso createscreates uncertaintyuncertainty ofof possiblepossible 
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retroactiveretroactive budgetbudget cuts.cuts. ForFor example,example, schoolsschools werewere notnot informedinformed untiluntil JulyJuly 2009,2009, thatthat thethe expectedexpected 
8%8% cut,cut, wouldwould actuallyactually bebe onlyonly 2.6%,2.6%, whichwhich createdcreated aa 5.4%5.4% variancevariance inin totaltotal fundingfunding forfor thethe 2008-092008-09 
schoolschool yearyear creatingcreating structuralstructural uncertaintiesuncertainties relativerelative toto whetherwhether oror notnot certificatedcertificated andand instructionalinstructional 
thresholdsthresholds couldcould bebe metmet becausebecause ofof thethe 5.4%5.4% variancevariance inin totaltotal fundingfunding forfor aa schoolschool fiscalfiscal yearyear whichwhich 
hadhad alreadyalready closed.closed. TheseThese structuralstructural uncertaintiesuncertainties andand deferreddeferred paymentspayments fromfrom thethe statestate delaysdelays thethe 
informationinformation requiredrequired toto completecomplete andand submitsubmit thethe schools'schools' auditedaudited financialsfinancials byby approximatelyapproximately 66 
monthsmonths afterafter thethe JuneJune closeclose ofof thethe fiscalfiscal year.year. ThisThis resultedresulted inin thethe schoolsschools notnot knowingknowing ifif theythey hadhad 
metmet theirtheir certificatedcertificated andand instructionalinstructional "thresholds""thresholds" untiluntil halfhalf wayway throughthrough thethe followingfollowing year.year. 

TheThe schoolschool determineddetermined thatthat aa 35%35% expendexpend raterate forfor certificatedcertificated staffstaff compensationcompensation wouldwould bebe thethe 
amountamount ofof flexibilityflexibility neededneeded duedue toto thethe approximateapproximate 14.00%14.00% fundingfunding cutscuts the the school school received received since since
2008.2008. WeWe havehave reviewedreviewed allall expensesexpenses andand recognizedrecognized certaincertain fixedfixed costscosts suchsuch asas rent,rent, maintenancemaintenance 
andand utilitiesutilities remainedremained relativelyrelatively constant.constant. OurOur reliefrelief wouldwould needneed toto bebe fromfrom thethe variablevariable certificatedcertificated 
andand instructionalinstructional costs.costs. TheThe CharterCharter SchoolSchool calculatedcalculated aa 12.5%12.5% reductionreduction ofof certificatedcertificated andand 
instructionalinstructional expensesexpenses wouldwould bebe sufficient.sufficient. TheThe schoolschool isis requestingrequesting toto maintainmaintain thisthis reliefrelief forfor thethe 
newnew fundingfunding determinationdetermination requestrequest forfor thethe fiscalfiscal yearyear 2011/20122011/2012 forfor thethe durationduration ofof thethe fundingfunding 
determinationdetermination approval.approval. 

40%40% RequirementCurrentCurrent CertificatedCertificated SpendingSpending Rectuirement 
(5%)(5%) 12.5% (40%LessLess ReductionReduction ofof 12.5%{40% timestimes 12.5%)12.5%) 
35%35% NewNew CertificatedCertificated SpendingSpending RequirementRequirement 

TheThe schoolschool determineddetermined thatthat aa 61.25%61.25% expendexpend raterate forfor instructionalinstructional compensationcompensation wouldwould bebe thethe 
amountamount ofof flexibilityflexibility neededneeded duedue toto thethe approximateapproximate 14.00%14.00% fundingfunding cutscuts thethe schoolschool receivedreceived sincesince 
2008.2008. WeWe havehave reviewedreviewed allall expensesexpenses andand recognizedrecognized certaincertain fixedfixed costscosts suchsuch asas rent,rent, maintenancemaintenance 
andand utilitiesutilities remainremain relativelyrelatively constant.constant. OurOur reliefrelief wouldwould needneed toto bebe fromfrom thethe variablevariable certificatedcertificated andand 
instructionalinstructional costs.costs. TheThe CharterCharter SchoolSchool calculatedcalculated aa 12.5%12.5% reductionreduction ofof certificatedcertificated andand 
instructionalinstructional expensesexpenses wouldwould bebe sufficient.sufficient. TheThe schoolschool isis requestingrequesting toto maintainmaintain thisthis reliefrelief forfor thethe 
newnew fundingfunding determinationdetermination requestrequest forfor thethe fiscalfiscal yearyear 2011/20122011/2012 forfor d~ed~e durationduration ofof thethe fundingfunding 
determinationdetermination approval.approval. 

70%70% CurrentCurrent InstructionalInstructional SpendingSpending Requirement Requirement
_(8.75%)(8.75%) LessLess ReductionReduction requestrequest of 12.5%(70%of 12.5% (70% timestimes 12.5%)12.5%) 
61.25%61.25% NewNew Instructional ~endin~Re':LuirementInstructional Spending Requirement 

TheThe CharterCharter SchoolSchool alsoalso requestedrequested toto increaseincrease thethe reservereserve limitlimit toto 10%10% ofof thethe expensesexpenses inin orderorder forfor 
thethe CharterCharter SchoolSchool toto buildbuild aa prudentprudent reservereserve whilewhile experiencingexperiencing fundingfunding cutscuts andand paymentpayment delays.delays. 
AA 10%10% cashcash reservereserve overover aa 1212 monthmonth fiscalfiscal calendarcalendar isis aa 1.21.2 monthmonth reservereserve whichwhich isis necessarynecessary 
becausebecause ofof thethe significantsignificant delaydelay inin fundingfunding 

OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley servedserved overover 4,5004,500 studentsstudents duringduring thethe 2009-102009-10 schoolschool anan increaseincrease 
ofof 14.2%14.2% fromfrom thethe previousprevious schoolschool year,year, andand asas aa non-classroomnon-classroom basedbased program,program, OFY-VictorOFY-Victor ValleyValley 
isis ineligibleineligible forfor PropositionProposition 3939 funding.funding. ThisThis increaseincrease direcdydirecdy impactsimpacts thethe facilitiesfacilities ofof thethe CharterCharter 
Schools,Schools, asas theythey mustmust ensureensure adequateadequate roomroom isis availableavailable forfor thethe studentstudent populationpopulation growth.growth. EachEach 
newnew centercenter hashas anan initialinitial openingopening start-upstart-up costcost ofof $250K-$300K$250K-$300K withwith additionaladditional monthlymonthly costscosts forfor thethe 
firstfirst year.year. TheThe breakevenbreakeven durationduration ofof aa centercenter isis approximatelyapproximately 22 -- 33 years.years. 

OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor Valley'sValley's successsuccess inin assistingassisting studentsstudents inin graduationgraduation hashas beenbeen remarkable.remarkable. 
OFY-VictorOFY-Victor ValleyValley graduatedgraduated 322322 studentsstudents duringduring thethe 2009-102009-10 schoolschool yearyear withwith aa 84%84% 
socioeconomicallysocioeconomically disadvantageddisadvantaged studentstudent populationpopulation (see(see attached).attached). OFY-VictorOFY-Victor ValleyValley hashas 
increasedincreased theirtheir API API scorescore byby 4747 basisbasis point point sincesince 20052005 andand isis rankedranked wellwell withinwithin JackJack O'Connell'sO'Connell's 
selectionselection ofof Mode!Model ContinuationContinuation HighHigh SchoolsSchools (see(see attached).attached). 

2 2
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AA recentrecent studystudy byby Dr.Dr. JamesJames Catteral,Catteral, ProfessorProfessor atat thethe GraduateGraduate SchoolSchool ofof EducationEducation andand 
Information,Information, UniversityUniversity ofof CaliforniaCalifornia atat LosLos AngelesAngeles focusesfocuses onon benefitsbenefits andand costscosts ofof recoveringrecovering 
schoolschool dropoutsdropouts throughthrough societal,societal, individualindividual andand variousvarious publicpublic services.services. BasedBased onon annualannual numbersnumbers 
ofof actualactual graduates,graduates, thethe benefit-costbenefit-cost ratio ratio ofof dropoutdropout recovery recovery through through thisthis chartercharter schoolschool rerurnsreturns 
$4,000 $4,000 forfor everyevery $1,000 $1,000 invested.invested. 

•• 	 SpendingSpending onon instructionalinstructional costs-Optionscosts-Options ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter 
SchoolsSchools wouldwould bebe requiredrequired toto directdirect atat leastleast 61.2561.25 percentpercent ofof theirtheir expendituresexpenditures onon 
"instruction "instruction and and related related services" services" whereas whereas current current law law requires requires spending spending at at a a 70 70 percent percent level level
for for 85 85 percent percent funding.funding. OptionsOptions ForFor YouthYouth PublicPublic CharterCharter SchoolsSchools wouldwould havehave thethe optionoption ofof 
averagingaveraging expendiruresexpenditures overover anyany twotwo consecutiveconsecutive years,years, thatthat includesincludes thethe currentcurrent fiscalfiscal yearyear 
and and eithereither thethe priorprior oror successivesuccessive fiscalfiscal yearyear periodperiod toto complycomply withwith expenditure expendirure
requirements. requirements.

•• 	 SpendingSpending onon certificatedcertificated staffstaff compensation-compensation- OptionsOptions ForFor YYouth-outh-VictorVictor ValleyValley PublicPublic 
CharterCharter SchoolsSchools spendingspending onon certificatedcertificated staffstaff compensationcompensation wouldwould bebe requiredrequired toto directdirect atat 
leastleast 3535 percentpercent ofof theirtheir expendirures expenditures towardtoward eligibleeligible certificatedcertificated staffstaff costscosts whereaswhereas currentcurrent 
lawlaw requiresrequires spendingspending atat aa 4040 percentpercent levellevel forfor 85 85 percentpercent funding.funding. ToTo complycomply withwith thethe 
expendirureexpenditure requirement,requirement, schoolsschools wouldwould havehave thethe optionoption ofof averagingaveraging expendituresexpenditures overover anyany 
twotwo consecutiveconsecutive years,years, thatthat includesincludes thethe currentcurrent fiscalfiscal yearyear andand eithereither thethe priorprior oror successivesuccessive 
fiscal fiscal yearyear periodperiod to to complycomply withwith expenditure expendirure requirements.requirements.

•• Reserves-Reserves- OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter SchoolsSchools wouldwould bebe permittedpermitted toto 
establishestablish andand maintainmaintain budgetbudget reservesreserves forfor economiceconomic uncertaintyuncertainty atat aa levellevel ofof 10 10 percentpercent ofof 
budgetedbudgeted expendirures expenditures whereaswhereas currentcurrent lawlaw establishes establishes aa 55 percent percent reservereserve threshold.threshold. ThisThis
levellevel ofof reservereserve wouldwould permitpermit aa modestmodest degreedegree ofof additionaladditional flexibilityflexibility toto enableenable the the schoolsschools 
toto establishestablish more more prudentprudent reservesreserves and and to to moremore readilyreadily "smooth""smooth" the the impactimpact ofof budgetbudget 
changeschanges overover aa multi-yearmulti-year period.period. 

•• 	 One-timeOne-time fundingfunding sourcessources excluded-whenexcluded-when calculatingcalculating thethe aboveabove spending spending targetstargets andand 
reservereserve thresholds,thresholds, schoolsschools wouldwould bebe permittedpermitted toto excludeexclude "one-time""one-time" fundingfunding sourcessources (e.g.,(e.g., 
federalfederal stimulusstimulus funding).funding). 

•• 	 CopingCoping withwith cashcash flowflow deferrals-fordeferrals-for fundingfunding determinationdetermination purposes,purposes, OptionsOptions ForFor 
Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter SchoolsSchools wouldwould bebe permittedpermitted to to bookbook thethe receipt receipt ofof 
deferreddeferred statestate fundingfunding onon eithereither anan accrualaccrual oror cashcash basis.basis. Thus,Thus, schoolsschools wouldwould ultimatelyultimately bebe 
requiredrequired toto stillstill meetmeet thethe expenditure expendirure targetstargets specifiedspecified above,above, butbut couldcould deferdefer bookingbooking ofof 
incomeincome intointo thethe yearyear whenwhen thethe cashcash isis actuallyactually received.received. 

Circumstance:Circumstance: 

OptionsOptions ForFor YYouth-outh-VictorVictor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter Schools,Schools, inin recentrecent years,years, havehave experiencedexperienced 
anan increasedincreased number nwnber ofof students students lookinglooking for for alternative alternative schoolingschooling options.options. 
 In In our our currentcurrent economy,economy,
therethere hashas beenbeen anan additionaladditional influxinflux ofof studentsstudents whowho areare workingworking fullfull timetime toto supportsupport theirtheir families.families. 

DueDue toto thisthis increase,increase, OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley CharterCharter SchoolsSchools havehave expandedexpanded theirtheir services,services, 

addedadded newnew programs,programs, expandedexpanded theirtheir hourshours ofof operationsoperations toto includeinclude SarurdaySaturday andand nightnight schoolschool andand 
acquiredacquired newnew facilities.facilities. However,However, thethe fundingfunding cutscuts andand deferreddeferred paymentspayments havehave placedplaced aa hugehuge strainstrain 
onon thethe schools'schools' abilityability toto meetmeet thethe increasingincreasing demanddemand ofof thethe at-riskat-risk populationpopulation ofof dropouts.dropouts. InIn 
addition,addition, thethe StateState ofof CaliforniaCalifornia hashas addedadded aa significantsignificant burdenburden toto chartercharter schoolsschools whenwhen openingopening oror 
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expandingexpanding aa location.location. ThisThis requirement,requirement, aa "Conditional"Conditional useuse Permit"Permit" isis administeredadministered byby eacheach locallocal 
municipalitymunicipality andand hashas addedadded additionaladditional timetime ofof approximatelyapproximately 66 monthsmonths andand increasedincreased costscosts byby 
approximatelyapproximately 30%30% forfor eacheach additionaladditional location.location. 

OptionsOptions ForFor YouthYouth -- VictorVictor ValleyValley hashas experiencedexperienced aa growthgrowth inin ADAADA ofof 22.8%22.8% sincesince JulyJuly 2008.2008. 
TheThe additionaladditional growthgrowth hashas increasedincreased thethe CharterCharter school'sschool's requiredrequired spendingspending forfor CertificatedCertificated StaffStaff andand 
InstructionalInstructional costscosts asas outlinedoutlined byby SB740.SB740. ToTo provideprovide thethe flexibilityflexibility thatisthatis neededneeded duedue toto thethe 
approximateapproximate 14.00%14.00% fundingfunding cutcut fromfrom thethe StateState sincesince 2008,2008, andand thethe 3-63-6 monthmonth delaydelay inin StateState fundingfunding 
payments,payments, thethe CharterCharter SchoolSchool requestsrequests thethe reservereserve limitlimit toto bebe increasedincreased toto 10%.10%. ThisThis increaseincrease willwill 
alsoalso allowallow thethe CharterCharter SchoolSchool toto providedprovided reliefrelief inin thethe certificatedcertificated staffstaff andand instructionalinstructional costscosts forfor 
economiceconomic uncertaintiesuncertainties andand futurefuture growthgrowth duedue toto thethe increasedincreased at-riskat-risk studentstudent population.population. TheThe 10%10% 
cashcash reservereserve overover aa 1212 monthmonth fiscalfiscal calendarcalendar isis aa 1.21.2 monthmonth reservereserve whichwhich isis necessarynecessary becausebecause ofof thethe 
significantsignificant delaydelay inin funding.funding. 

•• 	 AllowableAllowable facilitiesfacilities expenditures--expenditures-- OptionsOptions ForFor YouthYouth PublicPublic CharterCharter SchoolsSchools wouldwould bebe 
givengiven anan additionaladditional optionoption toto countcount upup toto 6060 (sixty)(sixty) percentpercent ofof theirtheir facilitiesfacilities costscosts asas 
"instruction"instruction andand relatedrelated services"services" costscosts towardtoward thethe above-referencedabove-referenced 61.2561.25 percentpercent spendingspending 
targettarget forfor instructioninstruction andand relatedrelated costs.costs. TheThe simplesimple 6060 percentpercent formulaformula proposedproposed herehere wouldwould 
bebe anan optional,optional, alternativealternative methodmethod thatthat couldcould bebe chosenchosen inin lieulieu ofof thethe existingexisting facilitiesfacilities 
formulaformula (schools(schools wouldwould choosechoose oneone ofof thethe twotwo methodsmethods butbut couldcould notnot combinecombine them).them). 

GivenGiven thethe unprecedentedunprecedented magnitudemagnitude ofof thethe fundingfunding cutscuts andand cashcash deferrals,deferrals, andand givengiven thethe unstableunstable 
andand unpredictableunpredictable naturenature ofof chartercharter schoolschool fundingfunding streams,streams, thethe aboveabove requestrequest representsrepresents aa modestmodest 
andand reasonablereasonable adjustmentadjustment toto thethe pre-existingpre-existing requirementsrequirements forfor OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley 
PublicPublic CharterCharter SchoolsSchools toto qualifyqualify forfor 8585 percentpercent fundingfunding underunder thethe fundingfunding determinationdetermination process.process. 
WeWe hope,hope, thethe flexibilityflexibility proposedproposed herehere willwill strikestrike aa reasonablereasonable balancebalance betweenbetween thethe state'sstate's desiredesire toto 
ensureensure thatthat OptionsOptions ForFor Youth-VictorYouth-Victor ValleyValley PublicPublic CharterCharter Schools'Schools' fundsfunds areare directeddirected primarilyprimarily forfor 
thethe benefitbenefit ofof studentsstudents whilewhile stillstill permittingpermitting aa reasonablereasonable degreedegree ofof flexibilityflexibility andand stabilitystability inin anan 
otherwiseotherwise chaoticchaotic budgetarybudgetary environment.environment. 
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JanuaryJanuary 31, 31, 2011 2011

Mr. Mr. JamesJames Harris Harris
CharterCharter SchoolsSchools DivisionDivision 
CaliforniaCalifornia Department Department ofof Education Education
1430 1430 N N Street, Street, Room Room 5401 5401
Sacramento,Sacramento, CA CA 95814 95814

Re:Re: 	 Funding Funding DeterminationDetermination submisubmission ssion for for 85% 85% funding funding with with mitigating mitigating circumstances circumstances
Charter Charter #0013 #0013 Options Options For For YYouth outh -- Victor Victor Valley Valley

DearDear Mr.Mr. Harris: Harris:

Enclosed Enclosed isis thethe 2010/20112010/2011 Funding Funding DDeterminationetermination packagepackage for for Options Options For For Youth Youth (OFY) (OFY) Public Public Charter Charter SchoolSchool
Victor Victor Valley. Valley.

At At the the meeting meeting heldheld onon March March 11, 11,202010,10, the the CaliforniaCalifornia State State Board Board of of Education Education approved approved our our request request for for 85% 85%
funding funding with with mitigating mitigating circumstancecircumstances. s.

The The mitigatingmitigating circumstances circumstances as as apprapproved oved are are summarizedsummarized as as follows: follows:

• • SpendingSpendin, on on instructinstructional ional costs-OFY costs-OFY Public Public Charter Charter Schools Schools were were required required toto direct direct at at least least
61.25 61.25 percent percent of of their their expenexpenditures ditures on on "instruction "instruction andand relatedrelated services" services" whereas whereas current current lawlaw requiresrequires 
spending spending atat a a 70 70 percent percent llevel evel for for 85 85 percent percent funding. funding. TheThe schools schools hadhad the the option option of of averagingaveraging 
expenditures expenditures overover anyany two two coconsecutive nsecutive years, years, which which includes includes the the current current fiscal fiscal year year andand eithereither the the prior prior
or or successive successive fiscalfiscal yearyear perioperiod d to to complycomply with with expenditure expenditure requirements. requirements.

•• 	 Spending 	Spendin, on on certificcertificated ated staff staff compensatlon-OFY compensation-OFY Public Public Charter Charter Schools Schools were were required required to to
direct direct at at least least 3535 percentpercent ofof ttheir heir expendituresexpenditures towardtoward eligible eligible certificated certificated staff staff costs costs whereas whereas current current
law law requires requires spendingspending atat aa 4400 percentpercent level level forfor 85 85 percent percent funding.funding. To To complycomply with with the the expenditure expenditure
requirement,requirement, schools schools hadhad thethe option option of of averaging averaging expenditures expenditures over over any any two two consecutiveconsecutive years, years, which which
includes includes thethe currentcurrent fiscalfiscal yyear ear and and either either the the prior prior oror successive successive fiscalfiscal year year period period toto comply comply withwith 
expenditureexpenditure requirements.requirements. 

•• 	 Reserves-OFY Reserves-OFY PubliPublicc Charter Charter Schools Schools werewere permitted permitted to to establishestablish and and maintainmaintain budget budget
reserves reserves for for economiceconomic unceruncertainty tainty at at a a level level of of 10 10 percentpercent of of budgeted budgeted expendituresexpenditures whereas whereas current current
law law establishes establishes a a 5 5 percent percent reservereserve threshold. threshold. This This level level of of reservereserve permitted permitted aa modestmodest degree degree ofof 
additional additional flexibility flexibility toto enablenable e the the schools schools to to establishestablish moremore prudentprudent reservesreserves andand to to moremore readily readily
"smooth" "smooth" the the impact impact ofof budgbudgetet changeschanges over over a a multi-year mUlti-year period. period.

• • Copin, Coping with with cashcash flflowow deferrals-for deferrals-for funding funding determination determination purposes, purposes, OFY OFY Public Public Charter Charter
SchoolsSchools were were permitted permitted to to book book the the receipt receipt of of deferreddeferred state state funding funding on on either either anan accrual accrual or or cash cash

..basis. basis. SchoolsSchools thatthat tooktook advadvantageantage of of thisthis flexibility flexibility would, would, forfor funding funding determination determination purposes, purposes, be be
required required toto book book expenditureexpenditures s relatedrelated to to deferreddeferred revenuesrevenues inin thethe same same yearyear as as theythey bookbook the the relatedrelated 
revenues. revenues. Thus, Thus, schools schools wowould uld ultimatelyultimately be be requiredrequired to to still still meet meet thethe expenditure expenditure targets targets specifiedspecified 

OptionsOptions For For Youth Youth
PublicPublic Charter Charter Schools Schools

Empowering Empowering Minds Minds by by Inspiring Inspiring HeartsHearts 

199199 SouthSouth Los Los Robles Robles Avenue, Avenue, Suite Suite 7700,00, Pasadena, Pasadena, California California 9110191101 P. P. 626.685.9300 626.685.9300 F. F. 626.685.9316626.685.9316 ofy.org ofy.org
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Original Original Submission Submission 1-31-2011 1-31-2011 withwith ApprovedApproved MitigationMitigation 
EXHIBITB.2EXHIBITB.2 .. AveragingAveraging AppliedApplied toto FundingFunding Determination Determination FormForm 

above,above, butbut couldcould defer defer booking booking ofof incomeincome and and thethe related related expenditures expenditures into into the the year year whenwhen the the cashcash 
waswas actuallyactually received. received.

• 	• AllowableAllowable facilities facilities expenditures-expenditures- OFYOFY Public Public Charter Charter SchoolsSchools werewere given given anan additionaladditional optionoption 
toto countcount up up toto 60 60 (sixty) (sixty) percent percent ofof theirtheir facilitiesfacilities costscosts asas Hinstruction "instruction andand related related services" servicesH costscosts 
towardtoward the the above-referenced above-referenced 61.25 61.25 percent percent spendingspending targettarget forfor instructioninstruction andand related related costs.costs. TheThe 
simplesimple 6060 percentpercent formulaformula waswas anan optional, optional, alternative alternative method method thatthat could could bebe chosenchosen in in lieulieu ofof thethe 
existing existing facilities facilities formulaformula (schools (schools wouldwould choose choose one one ofof thethe twotwo methods methods butbut could could notnot combinecombine them). them).

TheThe enclosedenclosed FundingFunding Determination Determination packagepackage hashas beenbeen completed completed utilizing utilizing the the results results ofof thethe twotwo year year
averaging averaging approach approach forfor thethe years years endedended JuneJune 30,30, 20092009 andand 20102010 asas reported reported in in the the 58740 58740 columncolumn ofof thethe 
independent independent auditaudit reports reports on on pagepage 10. 10. TheThe summary summary table table below below indicates indicates thatthat thethe actualactual 22 year year averageaverage 
percentagespercentages exceedexceed thethe approvedapproved mitigatingmitigating criteria:criteria: 

ActualsActuals -- June June 3030 2-Year 2-Year AverageAverage Mitigating Mitigating

ApprovedApproved 
OFY-VictorOFY-Vlctor ValleyValley 20092009 20102010 TotalTotal $$ 

$
$ 

"
% "% 

InformationInformation takentaken fromfrom thethe 5874058740 columncolumn 

Independentonon PagePage 1010 ofof thethe independent auditor'sauditor's reportsreports 

11.954.1011,954,10 23,777,8923,777,89 

TotalTotal 5874058740 RevenuesRevenues 11,823.79211,823,792 22 44 11,888,94711,888,947 

SalariesSalaries andand benefitsbenefits -- Certificated Certificated 4,782,577 4,782,577 4,324,787 4,324,787 9,107,3649,107,364 4,553,682 4,553,682 38.58%38.58% 35.00%35.00% 

15,795.47 15,795,47 

Total Total InstructionInstruction andand related related servicesservices 8,469,0118,469,011 7,326,4687,326,468 99 7,897,7397,897,739 66.43% 66.43% 61.25% 61.25%

PleasePlease feelfeel freefree toto contactcontact meme atat (626)204-2508(626)204-2508 oror e-maile-mail bmiller@ofy.orgbmiller@ofy.org ifif therethere are are any any questions questions on on ourour 
submission.submission. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

~~~~ 
Director Director ofof AccountingAccounting 
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